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專訪魯怡 Interview with Antonia Kuo  
 
文／沙夏路易斯布希，Baxter ST at Camera Club of New York 
 

  
 
SLB：沙夏路易斯布希 
AK：魯怡 
 
SLB：我對你的化學圖（chemigram）很感興趣。但在那之前，我想知道底片和攝影是如何進入你的創作？
感覺你有一陣子比較在畫畫？ 
 
AK：很長一段時間，畫畫是我創作的核心。我總是在做攝影，但我直到現在才發覺它是如何融入在我的
創作之中。2013 年，我在紐約國際攝影中心（International Center of Photography）讀了很密集的一年，也
想把攝影和繪畫合而為一。我很專注在暗房的實驗創作，如讓繪畫曝光和用繪畫與打磨技術重製大幅銀

鹽照片，諸如此類。我也從新開始創作我一直還在探索的大幅化學圖作品。我也有用 16mm底片拍攝影片
跟動畫。 
 
SLB：當我看你的畫畫時，我接收到了沒辦法一目瞭然的廣大資訊。這樣的觀看愉悅性從作品的一邊游移
到另一個邊緣。你如何將你的錄像連結到這樣的視角？ 
 
AK：雖然錄像的節奏總是更為活躍，它們還是有著和我的繪畫相去不遠的沈浸體驗。觀看行為觸發了繪
畫和它的動態；我熱衷於對描繪沒有一個停頓點的緊密廣大體制。錄像步調與節奏和投影機所帶來的觀

看過程，它們的作用其實相去不遠。 
 
SLB：回到你在國際攝影中心創作的做品，也就是化學圖，可以說說是如何製作的嗎？ 
 
AK：化學圖是我用多種方式準備的曝光銀鹽相紙（從一大卷紙上親手隨意割下），通常使用各種抗蝕劑
或掩蔽劑，然後我在一系列攝影化學過程中處理它們。我製作的每個化學圖都涉及一個內在可變的過程，

這對我個人來說是一個重要方面；我喜歡這種實驗，以及不斷地感到驚訝、興奮或失望的狀態。製作這
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種作品的條件各不相同，因為很難去控制紙張的曝光量、化學溫度、稀釋度和污染度等。經過多年製作

這種作品，我會在某種層度上放手去做，因為我會看到一件作品在製作過程中迅速轉變許多次；我也許

會失去美麗的黃色或藍色，但在乾燥過程中，結果總是會有所不同。無論好壞，都比我預期的要好。 
 
SLB：就其性質而言，化學圖涉及隱藏或揭示信息的過程。你的許多作品都被較為鬆散的筆觸，或似乎是
指紋的東西所覆蓋。你能告訴我你的想法？它與決定隱藏什麼和揭示什麼有關嗎？ 
 
AK：我對攝影記錄光、時間、空間和材料的具體能力很感興趣。我用銀鹽紙記錄我的動作以及對物體的
印象。我的構圖有時是經過深思熟慮和計劃的，有時在準備工作階段就像在黑暗中拍攝般未知。在這些

最初的動作之後，化學就承擔了隱藏和揭示的任務，並決定了每個部分如何去發展和定義自己，然後隨

著時間的推移而變化。 
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Interview with Antonia Kuo  
 
By Sasha Louis Bush, Baxter ST at Camera Club of New York 
 

  
 
SLB: Sasha Louis Bush 
AK: Antonia Kuo 
 
SLB: I’m interested in your chemigrams, but before asking more about them, I’d like to know how film and photography 
entered your practice. It seems that for a while you mostly engaged in drawing? 
 
AK: Drawing was the core of my practice for a long time. I’ve always engaged with photography, but didn’t consider it 
fully integrated into my process until something like the last several years. In 2013, I studied in an intensive year-long 
program at ICP with the express goal in mind that I wanted to meld my photography and drawing/painting practice. I 
focused almost entirely on working experimentally in the darkroom, making exposures of paintings, reworking large-
scale silver gelatin prints with painting and sanding, etc. I also began to make a large body of chemigram works, a process 
I am still exploring. I’ve also made 16mm films utilizing direct filmmaking processes and animation. 
 
SLB: When looking at one of your drawings, I am provided with such a vast array of information that I cannot take it 
in all at once. The pleasure comes from sitting with it to let my eyes roam from edge to edge. How do you see your 
films in relation to this type of vision? 
 
AK: Although the moving image works have a much more frenetic pace, they are also geared toward creating an 
immersive experience not dissimilar from my drawings. The act of looking activates the drawing and its latent motion; 
I was interested in depicting dense, ambiguous systems with no real focal or resting point. The films function similarly 
in that the pacing and rhythm of them factor into how vision unfolds and processes the image activated by the light of 
the projector. 
 
SLB: Returning to the work you started at ICP, the chemigrams, can you explain how they are made? 
 
AK: The chemigrams are exposed silver gelatin paper (cut free-hand from large-scale rolls) that I prepare in a multitude 
of ways, often with various resists or masking agents, and then I process them in a range of photographic chemistry. 
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Each chemigram I make involves an inherently variable process, which is an important aspect for me personally; I enjoy 
the experimentation, and the inconstant soup of feeling surprise, excitement or disappointment. The conditions for 
making the work vary in themselves, as it is difficult to control things like how much the paper is exposed to light, the 
chemistry’s temperature, dilution, and contamination, etc. After years of making this kind of work, in some ways it has 
been a conditioning to let go of control or expectations, as I’ll see one work rapidly transform multiple times in its 
making; I’ll lose the beautiful yellow or blue, and in drying, it will always turn out differently, for better or worse, than 
I had expected. 
 
SLB: By its nature, chemigrams involve a process of concealing or revealing information.  Many of your pieces are 
covered by looser brushstrokes or what appear to be fingerprints. Can you tell me about your thinking as it relates to 
this decision of what to conceal and what to reveal? 
 
AK: I’m interested in photography’s concrete ability to record—light, time, space and materials. I utilize the silver gelatin 
paper to record my actions and impressions of objects. The compositions are sometimes very deliberate and planned, 
other times the preparations before processing are like shots in the dark. The chemistry picks up the task of concealing 
and revealing after these initial actions, and dictates how areas develop and define themselves, changing with the passage 
of time. 


